CAHS-Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Annual Report 2022-2023 Academic Year

Members: Guyla Evans (CLS), Luc Labonte (NUTR), Jennifer McDougal (DARS, Chair), Ellen Poland (CSDI), Katelyn Rouse (HSIM)

August 2022:
The CAHS Undergraduate Curriculum Committee met to discuss roles and responsibilities of new members. New members for the committee included Luc Labonte, whose term expires in 2025 and Guyla Evans whose term expires in 2025. Committee received instructions on Curriculog. Committee discussed potential curriculum packages and responsibilities of members. Committee members voted unanimously to maintain Jennifer McDougal as chair of the committee.

September 2022:
CAHS Undergraduate Curriculum committee met to review and revise curriculum packages presented by Department of Addictions and Rehabilitation Studies to move courses online as well as changing catalog requirements to apply for major. All committee members voted to approve the package and provided feedback on the curriculum package. CAHS undergraduate curriculum committee also reviewed a package put forth by Communication Sciences and committee unanimously voted to approve the CSDI curriculum changes.

October 2022:
CAHS undergraduate curriculum committee attended the ECU College undergraduate curriculum committee meeting to answer and address questions related to CAHS undergraduate curriculum packages.

November 2022:
CAHS Undergraduate curriculum committee answered questions regarding curricular changes for Nutrition prior to Curriculog submission.